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1-4 OFF l
AllRefrigerators Reduced

Automatic, Baldwin and Crystal White, all go on sale l\
today at one-fourth off the regular price. Cash or credit. |

$20.00 Refrigerators and Ice Boxes $15.00 ¦
$30.00 Refrigerators $22.50
$40.00 Refrigerators $30.00 f
$50.00 Refrigerators $37.50 *

Limited number in stock. Prices have been cut to clean . I
them up at once. |

If in need of a good refrigerator now is your time to |
buy and save one-fourth.

Concord Furniture Co. [
THE RELIABLEFURNITURE STORE

.
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The Sinclair Law of Lubrication
} For every machine of every degree of wear, their is a ] 1
| scientific SINCLAIR OIL to suit its speed and seal its < '
| power. ! |
{ Let us look up for you, the grade of Sinclair oil you ] |
I should use.

Mutual Oil Company
PHONE 476R.
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INSURE I
When You Start To Build

H The right time to take out insurance is when you start |
i| building. Then if through any cause your building should 1
¦I burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your iB loss. '

tfetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency 1
I Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co. 1U P - B- FKTZER A. JONES YORKE §
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i BEST i

CEMENT i
PLASTER

LIME

Mortar Color, Plaster Paris

—"CRAVEN’S KERR STREET |

Watch Our Windows For

JULY SPECIALS

1 CHARLES STORES CO., Inc.
34 Sooth Union St., Concord N. C.

jjBBWjPNrtL CITIZENS BANK AND
SHWW. TRUST COMPANY

\ • Concord, N. C.

¦ JM Bit,
1 -TBT r ' The Home of Good

Banking

Bh Resources Over One Mil-

-1 lion Dollars

The Concord Pally Tribune

| TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS
The time of the closing of mails at the

Concord poetoffice is as follows:
Northbound.

138—11:00 P, M.
38—10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound.
39 9:30 A. M.

. 45 3 :30 P. M. .

.135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 I*. M.

LOCAL MENTION |
Every child should have one of The

Tribune's beautiful infant dolls —it’seasy
to get one.

Miss Miriam Coltraue. who had her
tonsils removed Monday, is rapidly re-
covering from the operation.

Mrs. Roy Crooks and children, Roy Jr.,
and Phyllis, are spending the week in
High Point with Mra. M. F. Crooks.

Marriage license was issued here. Tues-
day by Register of Deeds Elilott to James
Edward Coley and Miss Ruby Louise
Kerr, both of Statesville.

The condition of G. A. Rimer, who
lias been confined to his home on St.
Johns Street, on account of illness, is
reported as being improved.

According to a deed filed Tuesday
James AA\ Earnhardt lias sold to James

L. Johnson for $lO and other valuable
considerations, property in No. 3 town-
ship.

Two ordinances jrassod by the aider-
men recently, are carried in >his |>ai>er
today. Persons who desire to become ac-
quainted with them should be certain to
look them up.

The barber shops in the down-town
section of the city have decided to close
their do4>rs every Thursday afternoon dur
ing the summer months up until the first
of September. Those closing are the St.
Cloud, the De Luxe and Central Shops.

The boys of the Children's Home band
which played here Tuesday night were
entertained Tuesday afternoon at the V.

M. C. A. where they had a swim in the
pool and later played games in the gym-
nasium.

Three eases only are to be tried in

liolicc court this afternoon, but they are
expected to be very hard fought ones.
The defendants are charged with an af-
fray. assault with a deadly weapon and
abandonment and prospects are fine for
a lengthy session cf the court.

John T. Morrison, white man wanted
here oh an abandonment ease, was
brought to the city Tuesday from Char-
lotte by Chief of Police Talbirt. It
is planned to give Morrison a hearing
in recorder’s court this afternoon. It
is understood the warrant was issued at
the request of relatives living Mere.

Announcement was made this morning

b.v the management of the Concord Thea-
tre that si>eeial rates 1would be made here-
after to persons desiring to have theatre
parties. The rates ure good only for par-
ties of ten or more. In order to secure
reservations, the management will have

to be notified a day in advance.

You can't keep a good thermometer
down. . / i

Not having, any faults is a very great
fault. |

The sun’s ;rays reaiti the earth in
only eight minntcH. so no wonder they
are so hot. '!

AA'hen a man is full of himse'f he is
jupt about vaieai^

.The had a hard life. But
they didn't hive to listen to popular
songs. VJ¦ •• •

i Most of ut having the key to suc-
cess -can’t? tire lock.

¦ -

Crime and Law.
Chnrlotte News.

| It would appear almost an axiom that
crime increases in proportion as laws
are mads.

i Today there are more laws in the
; community, in the State and in the Na-
tion than ever before in human history;
more laws but less government,

j America today to the most lawless Na-
tion in the wor d. It is iite-ti'nliable as
a matter of logic, demonstrated by prati-
ca! experience ip the I’nited States, that ’

i lawfulness can not stand and is not
1 created by laws.
j State Ijcgisiatiires in two years grind
out between Ktboo and 14.000 new laws. |
while the Federal Congress piles up its I

1 grist. As a people we are engulfed in a
sea of regulations and ns individuals
bound .by straight jaekets of legal re-1
strict ion*.. And with this fanatical pro-1
cess going or. murder we are told in|

j creases 1.300 per cent in en years, with

t rape, robbery, rapine ami plunder of
every kind keeping pace.

| Governor Blaine of AYisconsin said j
, in a recent speech that “The multiplioi-
jty of laws that do not comport with

God's moral law are bound to be violat
!ed and eventually repealed and ought t«

be repealed.”
..

In the Diamond Sculls at the Hanley
regatta of 1878 the American contstant.
George AY. Lee. of Newark, N. J., lost

'the race in a curious manner. AA'hen well
in the lead. Lee stopped, thinking he had
xfflfffinished the course, with the result

| that one of his English opponents shot
:ahead and won the victory-

Practically all of the road men who
were engaged on the construction of the
Coneord-Mt. Pleasant rood and the pav-
ing of the street in Mt. Pleasant, have
left Concord. Most of the men made
Concord ‘heir headquarters while on this
jub and as they completed their work
last week they have left for new jobs.

New Y'ork won the first game in the
important series with Pittsburgh, getting
Pile big end of a 7-8 score. At the same
time Boston was winning two games from
St. Louis while Chicago was defeating
Brooklyn and Philadelphia and Cincin-
nati were splitting a double-header. In
the American League St. Louis won two
games from New York and Chicago' de-
feated AA'ashington.

Baseball fans of Concord are expect-
ing a big kick tomorrow when the Gib-
son and Kannapolis teams meet here.
Neither of the teams has been defeated
so.far this season and the game prom-
ises to be the most exciting of the sea-
son here. The two teams will play
again Saturday in Kannapolis. The
game here will be played at the Gibson
Park.

E. E. Barrier, commander of the lo-
cal post ol the American Legion, an-
nounced this morning that the Legion
picnic scheduled for tomorrow has been
postponed. The War Mothers are enter-
taining tomorrow and as they were to be
guests at the picnic the Legion agreed to
postpone their party until a later date.
Announcement of the date will be made
later.

“Looks like a slow, Bteady rain is com-
ing. and that's just what we need,” a
prominent farmer of the county aaid this
morning. Such a rain seemed in pros-
pect this morning, but the clouds have
broken up some since then and there
seems less chance now for the rain.
“Crops have reached that stage where
they would spring up and fruit fine if
we could get such a.rain,” the farmer
prophesied. i

The condition of Arthur Fink, who was
injured several weeks ago when he
jumped from a platform at the Cannon
Mill to escape being burned by scalding
starch, is Improved although he is not

able to be out yet. His feet were badly
sprained and his back was injured when
he jumped. He also received minor
burns from the places where the starch
fell on him.

He Doubted Her Lev*.
She was bidding her lover a fond

farewell, for he was going on a pro-
longed business trip round the world.

Tearfully she clung to him and asked:
“My darling, will you be true to me
when you are far away? Promise that
you will write to me from every town
you visit!”

And as he gathered her in his arms
be cried: “Oh, Ada, is it love that
prompts you to say this? Ada, swear
to me. do you really love me—or are
you merely collecting foreign postage
¦tamps?” 1

Endeavoring to shoot a par over a new
nine-hole golf course situated over a mile

THE COWCOM) DAILY TOBUM
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IEVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE I
ONE OF OCR INFANT DOLLS J

Only a Pew How*’ Wark Will Get One.

1 —See Pace Ad. In TM» Paper. i
| We want every child in Concord and'

’ this section to set one of our beautiful |infant doll*, with sleeping eyes and com-
pletely dressed /in silk-bound flannel
bankets.

, For oply five six-months new subscrip-
tions to The Concord Daily Tribune or
six yearly subscriptions to The Concord
Semi-Weekly Times with the cash, we
will give free one of these beautiful
dolls.

You cannot buy one of these dolls at
the stores, and if you could it would
eost you at least $5.00. 1

If you do not take The Tribune or
Times regularly now. your own subscrip-1
tion will count as one.

| Get five friends, neighbors or fellow-1j workers to subscribe, and the doll ia

| yours. We will give you a book to get
subscriptions. Come and get one.

Either mail or bring in your subscrip-
tions when completed. We will then im-
mediately verify the subscriptions and
deliver your doll. ¦*

You will receive the doll;just as soon
as you eiibinit-your signed subscriptions.
That is positive, for the dolls are already
in The Times-Tribune office. A doll that
will delight the heart of any little girl.

A new subscriber is one who has not
. been taking The Tribune during the last
30 days and who does not owe anything

,on back subscription. The Tribune re-
serves the right to accept or reject any

! order.
j Nantes cannot be changed from one
member of a family to another. All sub-
scriptions must be bona fide new ones.

J The Birthday of The Telephone
'Charlotte News.

I Fifty years ago the telephone was
born. The date of its nativity 1» pro-

. bably recalled with some degree of vivid-
ness by the older people of the Country
land how startled they were when the
first miracle of transmission of the hu-
man voice over a string of wire was
performed.

Some who are not classed among the
aged can recall also the installation of
the service some 25 or 30 years ago here-
abouts, and how; transfixed they were
at their first.' experience in this modern
work of magic.

Fifty years is not long and yet con-
sider what the humble telephone that
was introduced half a century ago has
done and what has become!

Alxnnder Graham Bell, the parent of
it, was teaching the dumb, following
in getting his device so perfected that he
got to monkeying with this thing that
finally was evolved as the telephone
which we have today. It wits after lout,
tedious nnd laborious exeperiments that
he finally, on June 2. 1875, succeeded

in ggetting his device so perfected that

transmitted his voice over the wire.
Undoubtedly, the young --an must

have been mighty proud of himself and
happy over his achievement, as well a-'

filled with exceptation of the tremen-

dous reach his discovery would have in
human affairs and yet it is questionable
whether he in his widest flights of fancy
ever dreamed that in 50 years it would
represent an industry of world-wide ser-
vice with 15,000.000 instuments in use.
40.000,000 miles of wire, with an Invest-

ment of $3,000,000,00(1 and more than

350.000 owners.
The story is told of how Theodor. 1 N.

Vail’s friends in Washington deprecated
his rashness in quiting a perfectly good
Ooverncmtn job and putting himself and
his entire savings. SI,OOO, into th's wild
scheme of the dreamer. Bell. They want-
ed to lure Joe Cannon into It. too, Dut
he wbr too foxty and escaped.

Actually aenkfOiif t of Alexander
Graham Bell has aad the rang! - f a

whole world in its beneficences to the

I human race.
i It has linked entiuents togelurr •« a

I strange and frirn lfv < Minnraderi 1 . In less
| than a lifeime the telephone has united

fa-apart nations end done its part . ill

!{ whnt in the day of fir^t

II dev ice was a widestr.-teh world down in

' jflit time to the provincial limits of a

i neighborhood. ___L_

Picnic Picnic

When You Think of Picnics, re-
member that we have the

Stuff Picnics Are Made Os

Thursday Morning
Specials

Pork and Beans 9c— 3 for 25c
We Close Thursday Afternoons

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING

to Your Home

Modem Plumbing will do as

much or more than any other one
thing toward making your home
a comfortable and convenient
place in which tfc live. It costs

you nothing to get our cost «u-
--1 timate.

-

Concord Plumbing
¦ fVmnanv''

I* '
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GUARANTEED\taKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
VflPy M(Hunt’sSalve and Soap), fail In

f II Fg the treatment ofItch,Eceema,

L'l /A Ringworm,Tetter or edberlteh-
ing akin diseases. Try thla
treatment at our rUb.

JKZCHAHIf HUNT’s'a&ASANTBED
(Hunt’s SaKesLsaap) Jail In ""jffl
the treatment Mitch. Eczema, WgfT J JlRingworm,Te&rorotherltcb- fV/ /1
ing akin diseases. Try this' t I
treatment at dm OtL

PEARL? DRUG COMPANY

ILjet
Your

Ne& Battery

Be An

EfXIDE
Use Only the

Best

Our New Mechanically Refriger-
ated

Autopolar Fountain
keeps ice cream in the most per-

fect condition. With this new au-
tomatic refrigerating device, it is
possible to hoid the temperature
to the zero mark if desired, ana
this insures all ice cream and
drinks in the best of condition.

Wednesday, July 8, 1925

Here’s die stop N A/, Ij
Signal for that hot ,

temper of yours— j
Dogs bite on days like this— /* S / !j

; and we’ve heard some wives /\ y ) J J j ' 1
i s say that husbands snap

If you aft cranky and canff t=n / i\ Wl

I help it—please allow us to. /\ w I '
A suit of cool Hoover's Un-

1
' ]

derwear will take care of the 1 ]J
sulk, put on a smile and change J'
a cross-word fan into an advertisement for a popular denti- i
fice. ;

SI.OO a Suit and up ’ \

i Bathing Suits —Golf Hose —Linen Knickers—Flannel
Trousers

j HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

«ji i That’s our business—to see

1v at y°ur car ’s ° ê<f and

BfejN greased, thoroughly cleaned

m\ /p and free from dust, dirt, grime

MI and foreign particles. Let us
tr

-

c ' ean ' n S yours for a week
or two and see the difference.

gAlfk *
HOWARD’S FILLING STATION

“Service VVIUi a smile"

Be Sure You Are Right and Then Go
Ahead—

You will make no mistake by placing your order for
your winter's coal with

A. B. POUNDS
Threatened strike may cause coal to advance SI.OO per

ton overnight. ¦
PHONE $44 Oft 279

A

GROWING

BANK jnln
Vleans more than mere good management. It means GOOD
SERVlCE —service that has held our patrons and attract-
ed new ones. ,

To realize the advantage of prompt, intelligent personal
banking service, you should have an account with this bank,
where a standard of efficiency is always maintained.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00

;f —:T

Special This Week Only

Sayford Doilies 312 Pieces,
59c

Sayford Dinner and Tea Size
Napkins 59c the 100

Clines Pharmacy
Phone 333

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected weekly by dine A Moose)
Figures named represent prices paid

| for produce on the market:
i, Eggs _ .25
ij Corn $1.35
| Sweet potatoes 1.50

, Turkeys - .25 to B 0
Onions SL3S

I Peas 8.00
i 1Butter ... jo
Country Ham _ JO
Country Shoulder JO
Country Sides :. JO

|. Young Chickens .40
’Hens „ .is
Irish Potato* i , 1.25
———— " "

" 1 ¦

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, IMS
Cotton .28 1-2
Cotton Seed .45

FRESH FISH
Friday and Saturday

Direct from Morehead City
Gray Trout, Speckled Trout and

Croakers . ..

I I We also have a small lot of
‘nice side meat.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Company

PHONE 571 W i

Melrose Flour

Liberty Self Rising

Flour
Id * . . -...j

Metros* Flour we need only announce
arrival of a big shipment which we have
every four to six weeks. Get yours now.

Liberty Self Rising Flour ia th# very
highest grade of Flour with phosphates
and salt added ia the exact proportion,
so you take no chance in your mixture
to have very best results. It‘s a suc-

Bay all your flour at

Cline &Moose
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